Controversy remains regarding the effect of dosing interval(r) on the efficacy of antibiotics. Usually the antibiotic dose is based on static MIC/MBC determinations and dosing interval on pharmocokinetic data acquired through clinical studies. If smaller doses at more frequent intervals have equivalent bactericidal effect, high peak concentrations can be avoided. This study compares the effect of different T'S of chloramphenicol tested against a type b HI (MIC 0.8 uglml) in a dynamic in vitro dilution model. High dose (HD) and low dose (LD) simulations were compared using equivalent elimination half-life, area under the drug concentration vs. time curve, and drug concentration at steady state, but differing Cmax and ~(8.4 ug/ml q 6h or 4.8uglml q 2h in HD and 1.6 ug/ml q 6h or 0.98 lig/ml q 2h in LD). The HD simulations showed faster rate and greater total bacterial killing. For both HD and LD, total bacterial reduction and area under the bacterial concentration vs. time curve were comparable for~=2h or .r=6h. Although total bacterial reduction in 12h was equivalent in LD, more bacteria were killed in the first 9h of study with LD q 6h in comparison to q 2h. These data suggest that total drug given, not %ax or T determine the maximum degree of bacterial killing, and that toxicity could be minimized with equal effect using dosage regimens with minimal concentration fluctuations. Animal studies arein progress to determine whether the fn vitro datd are reproducible in vivo.
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CEFTAZIDIME (CAZ) VERSUS CEPHALOTHIN, CARBENICILLIN
Challenge The mechanism by which viral infection can lead to the multiple metabolic derangements characteristic of Reye's Syndrome is not understood. The possibility that influenza virus could induce changes in membrane permeability to nutrients ordinarily concentrated within the cell was examined. Madin Darbin canine kidney (MDCK) cells were infected by egg grown influenza B virus by two routes: at physiological conditions, pH 7.4, 37'~; and adsorption at OOC followed by brief exposure to pH 5.0, 3 7 ' .
Control cells were mock-infected with allantoic fluid. Transport (uptake and release) of phosphate (Pi) 2-deoxyglucose (dGlc) and a-aminoisobutyric acid (AIB) were measured at various intervals 0 to 10 hours after infection. At physiological pH, Pi uptake by infected cells was inhibited (p< 0.01) at 0 to 2 hours as compared to controls. Uptake of AIB was also inhibited (p< 0.01) at 2 hours. The uptake of all nutrients was higher at 6 to 10 hours in infected cells as compared to controls (p< 0.01). When release of Pi and dGlc was measured, there was no difference between infected cells and controls at 0-10 hours. At low pH, fusion occurred in infected cells, but not in control cells. Fused infected cells demonstrated both significantly increased release and diminished uptake of nutrients compared to controls. Thus influenza B virus can induce changes in host cell membrane permeability that may have important implications for cell metabolism. 37 in Rim, and 32 in A groups (mean age 6.6 & 4.2 yr). Severity of illness on day 1 was equal in both groups but reduction in mean fever,cough, sore throat and malaise was greater in first 3 days in Rim group (p<.01 on day 2 or 3). Similarly, mean symptom score was less in Rim group on day 2 (pc.05) and d. 3 (p=.006). Amount of Flu A shed was also less on d. 2-3 in Rim group with significantly fewer shedding on d. 2 (p=.03). But % of Rim group shedding after d. 5 increased slightly in contrast to A group, such that significantly more Rim patients shed on d. 6-7. Also Rim patients had significantly longer duration of shedding and more had an increase in their symptom score on or after d. 5 (p<.04). Rim was well tolerated. Possible side effects were not significantly different in the two groups. Thus, treatment with Rim produced greater reduction in fever, symptoms and shedding over first 3 days than did acetaminophen, but shedding was prolonged after the end of therapy.
of Pediatrics and a i c i n e , Brooklyn, New York NSV, one of the most cormrxl causes of vaginitis i n a & l t s , i s a plymicrobial infection i n which vaginal anaerobes act synergistically with Gardnerella vaginalis. The diagnosis i s made byexamination of the vaginal secretions for clue c e l l s , thedevelopnent of a fishy odor a f t e r the addition of 10% KOH and a pH%. 5. To determine i f NSVmay occur i n sexually abused children, we obtained vaginal washes from 31 abused and 28 control children, 2.5 to 13 years of age. Awash was considered definite for NSV i f it contained both clue cells and odor; possible i f it contained either clue a s or odor. W e did not use pH s a c e thenormal ray% h a s n o t been standardized in prepubertal g i r l s . PossibleNSV(odor only) was found i n only 1(4%) control. She was asymptomatic and her f l u m was normal. Onlv 1 abused child had w s s i b l e NSV (odor) detected a t the i n i t i a l exam, 48 hours af;er the of abuse, whereas 8 (26%) developed definite (4) or possible($%? a t the f / u v i s i t 2 7 daysafter the episode o f a b u s e o r r a~e . Five of these g i r l s developed either anewvaginaldischargeor dysuria; 3 were treatedwith metronidazole with resolution of the symptoms and reversion of the vaginal wash to normal.
These findings suggest that N S V i s u n c m i n normal children and that it can be acquiredaftersexualabuse. NSVwasthe rmst frequent cause of vaginitis in the abused g i r l s in this study kamhation of a vaginal wash for clue cells and odor should be part of the routine evaluation of sexually abused children.
